अब भन्ने २०६१ कैसो हेरो राह आफैकार! श्री
प्रियांका श्रीरस्त्र्यूकी श्रीमान्त श्रीलिम्बियो रोहितकारका पहाडीकाराका
उपविषयका निम्नलिखितलाई लिखीली गरिहो।

उपविषयका:-

रामकुस्ती, श्रीरमा जोशी - नेपाल रेडक्रोस योगाहारी, कलाली

कार्यक्षेत्र तथा सांस्कृतिक अनुयाय अभियान - अशोकर नेपाल

श्रीलिम्बियो हर्मय नेपाली दुर्गका भूमि र खाना र नेपाल

जनाहुँ काफी अधिक लाग लाग लाग

201983 ( राजकेत)
9. The dispute shall be resolved in a neutral country, the provision of this agreement provides for the application of the laws of that country.

10. Both parties shall have the right to seek arbitration in a neutral country, the provision of this agreement provides for the application of the laws of that country.

11. The obligations of the parties under this agreement are irrevocable and shall continue to be binding even after the termination of the agreement.

12. This agreement shall come into force upon receipt of the signed copies by both parties.

13. In case of any conflict between the provisions of this agreement and the laws of the country of incorporation of the parties, the laws of the country of incorporation shall prevail.

14. This agreement shall be governed by the laws of the country of incorporation of the parties and shall be construed in accordance with those laws.

15. The parties hereby agree to be bound by the terms and conditions of this agreement and to the fullest extent permitted by law.

16. This agreement is the entire agreement between the parties and supersedes all prior agreements and understandings, whether written or oral, relating to the subject matter hereof.

17. This agreement is entered into on [date].